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Mistake and Mending in Nava Lubelski's liiber Art

I ntervies, h.1',4 nna Cipollone

To find oat more about the artist, and uiew
more of her wor.k v:sit navalubelski,com

fn. a u.nt.on t/t.rtt qtnlks th.e lin.e between craft an.d fi.rrc art,
Nnpa Lubekki's work gives new ldb to discarded items.

First turn. and. stai.ned, Lu.belsk.i th.en applies the fem.i.nine
resol(te of meticulous repair througlt sewing and needle-

point. Crerttin.g a crossroar]s between oppo.sing forces.
Lubelski's use of embroidery adds delicate beauty to sulliect

clot/t, pctper and fcthric. Tlrc artist pre.serees mom.ents o.f
commolion., coincidence and ch.ance to ernrnine the hidden

potenti.al wit/li.n. an. instant ripefor rebirth..

Lone Wolf Describe the philosophy behind your art,

Nava Lubelski The basic theme that runs through lt all is cre-

a[ion out of desruction and breaking thlngs down in order to
Find something new l work with a lot oF degraded marerials,

like stained linens or paperwork that has some kind of dark

emorion associated wirh it Something that's been hoarded, for
inslance,

LW: So it all comes back to the idea of imperfeccion chen?

NL: That's a word I've used a lot to ralk about my work I usu-

ally mean something more about my process rather than rhe

marerials themselves The idea of imperfectionism for me is
about glorying in the way things don'c happen the way we

inrend. So allowing chaos or misrake or even frustration co

manifest as an art-making action, I don't care to be perfecc To

allow excicement in those quirks and oddicies and strange mo-

ments when chings go awry; that's where the fun is.

The Frrst time I ever did a tableclorh piece was because I was at

this big ar[ event and someone spilt a glass of red wine. There's

so much tha[ everyone's kind of wishing away in che intensiuy

of the rnomenb, the awkwardness and the embarrassment

Cfien people give me chings because they know thar I make

work out of certain kinds of materials l'm constantly being

given people's old lace From their grandmothers because it's



beautiful, nobody knows whar ro do

with it, and that's very poignanr ro
me. They care about it because ir's

hand made and careFully rendered
buc uhey don't really wanr ir or like
ir.

LW: Whar do you hope your ar[
wi.ll expose about the human condi-
tion?

NLr You picture rhese ladies making
quilts and lace and needJ.epolnr, bur
it's always expected to be perFec:

and it's wrong if ir's not The rrad,,
tional craft never allowed rhe ex-

pression oF negarive or drf i:c.:;l:
emolions, In terms oF the i:ur:-:::
condicron more broad.y :'I,:.'.-.:.;
complexity to be insread ol s-::rp-,-

fying or shurdng ir dcvrn enc ac-

knowledging how comf'hcaieo Yie

all are There's some:r.,ng .:ol[ re-

habilltation, abour rhrnqs berng acie

[o continue and live. cha: there is

some repair process possrble I don't
acrually know if rhar's rrue bur ir
Feels imporrant to me ro rry I rhink
that's parr of the impulse ano some-

thing I wan[ us a]i ro be looking ar

or believing in,
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LW: How did your chiidhood shape

the aestheric that you've chosen For your work)

NL (Laughs) I grew up in rhis induscrial neighbourhood

lSoHo, NYC] vrhere there was a lot of junk around I also sreoo

up around a community ol ardsts so that really rained ny
eye, In a much more literal way, my grandparenrs erere ac[crs
who immigrated to the US and rhen became railors. They ga.re

up their own art in order to make a living and rhey used
sewing to do chat.

LW: What in life is beautiful to you, in rhe sense rhar ir has

lhe power to move you to lears?

NLr Seeing something in real dme chat you want to grab and
hold back. So in a very simple way, warching a glass fall and

something spi1l, even though it's not a life or dearh momenr, ir
has a1l the intensity ol wanting ro stop ir lrom happening

The irJea of imperfec-

tionismfor me is about

glory*g in the way
things don't /tappen

the way we intend. So

allowing chaos or mts-

take or eeen frtntra-
non tu manifest as an

art-making action.
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